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NO. 15

5TH .ANNUA:r, POST=BEASQN BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT SPONSORED BY COLLEGE

The filth annual college spo nsored Church Basketball Tournament is slated for the week-end
The: full schedof March 14~15..
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ule of
-·up, ready
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and everything
director,
Our athletic
to goo
Mr. Bowser, - is also the director
of the tournament~
A total of 32 games will be
S?-ffiUltanplayed, (the maJority
beginning
eoµsly in two gyms)
Friday morning at ni~e, and conchampionship
cluding with the
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eight
game at
grind
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be
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teams
for the
North
The
action.
of
of plenty
Greenview Gym. which will be used
in addition to the College Gym. is
located about 10 miles southeast
of Cedarville ..
The 18 teams entered are a$
First Baptist of Niles,
follows:
Ohio; Central Baptist of East
Baptist
Chicago, Ind.; LaGrange
of LaGrange, Ohio; Northside Baptist of Lima, Ohio; ·First Baptist
of Maine, N~Yo; Innnanuel Baptist
Ind.,;· Bethlehem
of Ft, Wayne,
Cleveland, Ohio and'
Baptist of
Baptist of Chicago,
Beiden Ave..

Ill~

Calvary Baptist- of Belfontaine;
Ohio; Emmanuel Baptist of roled~
Ohio; First Baptist of Rochelle,
Ill .. ; First Baptist of Spencer,
Ohio; First Baptist of Blanchester, Ohio; Calvary Baptist of Norwich, NS.; Sto Joe Township -BapTemple
tist of Ft. Wayne, Ind .. ;
Baptist of Portsmouth, Ohio; Mem.;.
orial Baptist of Columbus,Ohio,
and Bible Baptist of Kokoma,- Indo
(Contt .. on page 3)
WO:MENt S CHORUS TO MAKE DEBUT SOON
The Girls Chorus -w_:;i.11 make its
debut Sunday evening March 16th
in Grace Baptist Church. Th e
chorus will presen~ tw~ numbers,
"Lilt Thin~ _Eyes to the. -Mountains 11
and nHe Smiled On Me. 11
The· Girls Chorus has been or-,
ganized for the first time this
consisting o f ·
Members
year~
dormitory ¥!,d . mar.ried students
Provoluntarily work _together.
direct.the
is.
f essor Ambros~
or and Carolyn Hale is .the pianisto Through coop_eration the girls
have learned several pieces of
music for futur~ useo. _ . The efforts of the cporus help develop
campus talent to glorify the Lord 0

-----T ruth
Today we stG.nd in tte roid st of
great intellec tual confusic n on
such matters as truth, rrBrcy, and
Contrcv ersy engi.:J_fs truth
love.
and returns it to us as an unBut I would like to show
known.
-the Fallacy of the popular idea
t h a t truth is establis hed by
11
Since SJ.ch a
counting noses. 11
large number· of reople embr1.ce a
certain view; so this pcpulo.r
thinking goes, it must of necessity be the t:ru:th. After all, a
large group could not aJ:.l be in
is a
error.· This my- friend,
unconsc ious
satanic ,
subtle,
Lnfluenc e whic~ is undermi ning ~n
honest approach to ulti:rrate and
final. truth. We haye 2000 years
of Christia n thought behind us.
We are steered in ancient historical views 1.\hich we have never
sti:.died persona lly to determin e
It is difficu lt
their values.
but not impossib le to exaraine
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well - sst 11 doctrine s to see if.
we have not been influenc ed by
errors of great but human
the
I believe a thorough ,
scholars .
persona l study of a doctrin e is
This
a Gcd honoring practice .
to
back
us
get
will
study
of
type
away
and
pattern
l
the origina
from the substitu tes -which have
gradual ly slipped away from the
first copy. Remembe r, truth 1,,r.ill
unmovab le no matter who
stand
stand with iti
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MILLERtS MUSINGS
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D. Osborn. , ..•.••.• ••.... , ., Typist
Mr. Wittig ••••••.• .. ,,,, •• Advisor

Give me thy light, and
eyes on Theel tt
11

fix my

FLIGl:T FROM REALITY IS IMPOSSIBLE
OUR STRENG'IH COMES FROM CHRIST
That alar:ri1 ·insists on
Buzzt
a
what
ringing ·at 5 :00 A.:M.
turn
to
disaster ! When you start
it off and roll .over for another
snoo~e you remembe r that history
test, an unfinish ed English assignmen t and a blouse vvhich needs
Visions of an ultra.ironing .
hectic day break through your
Oh to be able to flee as
brain.
mountai n, to sprout
tr.e
to
a bird
dove and fly far
a
wings like
solitude .
utopian
away to some
such reno
is
However , there
situale
treat from such formidab
only
would
Running away
tions.
busigive a psychia trist more
ness; getting married would only
irn;o lve you into more headach es;
committ ing suicide would be impractic al. You have to face life
grimly and steadfa stly' and when .
it looks f:i;ercely back at you,,
11
1 cetn do
there is one answer.
all things tbro ugh Cbr is t, n .
l

A SPOTLIC-HT ON THE SENIORS
11

RE,dH Evans

Our Southern Senior, Red Evans,
from way dovm in Alabama, has had
cGreer. He
quite a scholastic
was graduated from Baptist Bible
Institute in 1951. After his graduation, Red went back South to
Florida where he held a pastorat~
Before coming to Cedarville ,Red,
spent one year attending Fenn Co1in Cleveland.
l~ge Nit1t School
Back in Cedarville, Red is rnajoring in Bible.
Red has a family so his is well
occupied. He spends most of his
"snare" time working in a Pure
Oil Station in Springfield. He
still finds time to be the Senior
Class Treasurer.
Perhaps Red- is the tthandiest 11
senior.- His hobby is woodwork.
1J1Jhenever · the Seniors need some
handword, like a Homecoming Door,
Red is the man theytre after~
graduation
Immediately after
Red wa.nt s to become a pastor. In
the future he wishes to pursue
his studies on the graduate levelo.

-.TOURi'J AMENT
(Contt. from page 1)

Joe Raymer
Perhaps the most cheerful male
senior on ca:rµpus is the illustriou2 Mayor of TrailorvillG, Joe
Raymer.
Joe hailed from Cleveland to
begin his school car·eer at Cedarville ~s a history major. When
ask:od what his hobby is Jee replies, nword~" True it is that
Joe is a mighty busy person without much ·time for extra-curricular activities. However, since
1954 it seems as though he has
done a fine job of c~llecting
trailors, Ti~.mies, and new, red
Chevys.
Joe 1 s post graduate plan is to
teach school in Kentucky. In his
11
out of schoolu hours, Joe will.
do church work.
SOPHOMORES ~SPONSOR:BACKWARD- PARTY

Tonite at 7:30, in the gym, the
the
Sophomores are sponsoring
most unusual party. Everyone is
to come with his clothes on backwards, The program will bE:: presented in. reverse. Maybe that
means that refreshments vri.ll be
served fir st thing!
Although the ~rty was orifinally to be for the Sophomore
Class, they. have invited anyone
who -wishes to be backward.

The distmce each team will
have to :travel before they can
particip2.te in the tourney ran~es
from 2bout 45 (Blanchester, Ohio)
to BOC -850 miles for No:rw-ich-., .N.Y.
Fi vc trophies will be presented ·· af Ser - the tournament finale the 1 most valuable player 1 of the
tournament; and one for the team
S2.tu.rd .y evening. Three large
tropl"1( rs -will be for the first manifesting the best spirit of
th1'.'ee place teams; another for sportBIDanship.
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F!NISHE.s WITH 9-J.4 RECORD

Thursday,
February 2 7; the
Blue and Gold p 1 aye d host to
Wilmington College in the Jacketts
last game of the seasono
The
Wilmington Quakers quickly found
the range and began to pour iii
points, mostly on close-in shots~
although, when necessary they hit
from outside to bring the Jackets
out,,
The Jackets, lacking in the
height department, were unable to
get more than one or two shots at
the basket in the 89-62 lasso
Pete Reese broke through the
visitors for twenty-eight points·
to top th~· Blue and Gold scoring,
Lane }Ioody,
senior guard, was
next ,-Jith twelve,.
.
The season record for the
Yellowjackets was 9 wins and 14
losseso

_______~

WHAT I.S IN A WORD?

\

....,

A TORN'ARIA.

Stu Chaffe: Spanish word ·meaning
some kind of a plant.,
Hrs., Ruder: It nmst be som.ething
like a tornado.
Dean :Mayo: A wind storm., ·
Carolyn Hale: Dirty toes.,
Hublall Sookram: Combination of
tour and
area which means a
big space,,
Ruth Smelser: A Morrie Stone word
Bob tiarcellino: Tomorrow,.
Rosemary Smith: An embarrassing
position,,
Paul VanKleek: A person wit.h an
elongated probocsis .. ·
Fran Cooper: . Plural arteries that
have been torn asunder ..
Dave Thomas: Huh?
Lucy Lyons: J~ fast boy or a hot
roder,.
Dave Cochran: !:..n aquarium for
Jo V. 1S OUTPLAYED
rabbits.,
Ruth Yost: A spanish tornado
In the preliminary activities,
Dave Matson: A Spanish girl in
the Junior Bees played a hard
burmuda shorts.,
game, but due to the
lack of
Esther Weiss: A female tornado,
height were out-rebounded,
and
Merts Ager: I'm sorry but I have
this together with sharp-shootnot had my devotions from the
ing .put the J.,V.,s in the short end
dictionary lately ..
of the contest, 83-72.,
·
Micky Larsen: A part.of a fish,,
High scorer was Bob Self with
Fred Brooks: Its the first cousin
twenty-two points.,
to the Little Blue Man ..
Marlene Davis: A tropical disease
J. V. tS BELT 1:-'.iEMORil\.L
or a sick tornado4
·
Keith Collett: It is .a North.A.~
In their last game of the sea~
mountain goat that lives in
son the JVts beat Memorial Bapto;
the valley.
winner of the Columbus Leagueo
J.nonymous : 1~ ding-dong for a
The JVts far outclassed them takgit-git.
in the game 87-43 ..
-----··Season record: 6 wins.,12 _losses A tornaria is a t_ype of larva.

